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TO:

Dr. JonCohen,Candidatefor theDemocraticNominationfor LieutenantGovemor

FROM:

Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

DON'T GIVE UP!

The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-profit,non-partisancitizens'
organization,basedin New York, working to ensurethat the pior.ri"r ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineare effectiveand meaningful.
This follows _upmy leng[ry telephone.conversatiorr
with yorn chiefof stafi RichardSchwabacher,
on Tuesday,January24'n,occasionedby aN.ewsdayaniile that AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,schoice
of New York State SenateMinority Leader DaviO Patersonas his designeefor Lieutenant
Governorhad "effectively endedtyourl efforts'oto be LieutenantGoverno{
I reiteratewhat I told him: you shouldnot be disp-gurage-d
and give up. CJA canprovide you with
readily-v,erifiabledocumentaryevidencethat will enableyou toffilne the froni-runner.Indeed
g onefen swoop,the evidencetorpedoesthecandidacierofAuo-ey Generaispitzerand Senator
Patersol- hypocriticallyp-osturingthemselvesasa "reform" ticket - andof LebciaEve, mrmerl'
counselto U.S. SenatorHillary RodhamClinton.
A substantialportion of this evidencels_postedon CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org- now
updatedwithasidebarpanelentitled..Elections2006:Informingitrffilb.i',g
you to a ptge from which you canconvenientlyaccesstheprimar! sourcedocumentspertaining
t6
Attgmey GeneralSpilzer,SenatorPaterson,Ms. Eve -- aswell ai SenatorClinton, who shareiin
q{ 9"qt responsibilityfor Ms. Eve's misfeasance,
of which shewas knowledgeableand from
which shebenefited.
At issueis their offrcial misconduct- and the evidencecommonto all four is the recordof the
p u b l i c i n t e re stl a w su i t,E l e n a R u thSassower ,Coo@,nter for Judicia l
Accounta-bility,Inc, actingpro bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conducti7tn" ito,t, iy
New York. This monumentalcasewasborn ofIW. Spitzer's nonfeasanc",*h.n, uponbecomin!
'

"spitzer/ills histickef',Newsday
(Enol A. Cockfield,Jr./AlbanyBureauChief), 1124/06
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without investieationor otherresponse,
the
{ttorney Generalin 129, he wilfully igFrored.
documentary
evidence
CJAprovidedhim asto thecomrptionoftheNewYork Stat
sion

on JudicialConduct,the comrption of oomerit
selection'o
to the New York Court of Appeals,and
themodusopelandi ofhis predecessorAttomeys
Generalof engagingin litigationmiiionductto
comrptthejudicial processto defendstatejudgesandthe Commission,suedfor comrption. This
stunningnonfeasanceby Mr. SpitzerwasnotwithstandinghehadbeenelectedasAttomey General
in November 1998.on a-pledget9 clean up governmentand set up a "public integrity unit".
Jheregftgl, althoughthe law requiredhim to intervenein the lawsuit on fhe public's-behalf,he
insteadfollowed the path ojh!s-predecessors
by comrptingthejudicial proiesswith litigaiion
misconductrising to a level of fraud. By the time the tawsuit endedat the New York Court of
Appealsin December2002-- 3-ll2 yearsafter it wasbegunin April 1999-- the recordcontained
a t-r]ountainof my correspo_ndence
dircetly rvlth Mr. Spitzer,annexedto three comprehensive,
fully-documentedmotionsfor his disqualification,for sanctionsagainsthim,persorilly,and foi
referral of his conductto disciplinaryand criminal authoritiesforinvestigation and prosecution.
The significanceofthis public interestlawsuit in bringing down Mr. Spitzeris zummarizedbya
"The REAL Eliot Spitzer- Nol
the P.R. Version", which
{9rY PflPosal for electioncoverage,
CJA widely circulatedto the pressin connectionwith Mr. Spitzer's}}l2campaign forre-election
as-Attorney General. Like all our prior efforts to securecoverageof Mr. Spitzer's official
misconduct,going back to 1999,thepressignoredit. This allowedMr. Spitzerto bere-electedin
a landslideandto posturehimself asthe runawayfavorite in this yeaf,'sracefor Governor.
As for StateSenatorPatason, a significant portion of the record of the lawsuit was provided to
him during an October tZ, Z00
enutorpaterson
couldtakestepsto securea legislativehearingand/orinvestigationofthe CommissiononJudicial
Conduct. The necessityfor suchactionwascomprehensivelysummarizedby CJA's October26,
2001 letterto him, reiteratingthe substanceofthe October17,2001meeting.If SenatorPaterson
-- thenDepufyMinority Leaderof the StateSenate- hadanykind of instinctsasa "reformer", let
alonerespectfor his duty asa public officer, he would haveimmediatelyand forcefully actedto
prolectthe public from the pervasiverecordof comrptionthat wasthenbeforehim. Instead,he
did nothing-- pre-sumably
becausehehaslong playedthe political gameandbeena beneficiaryof
thestatusquo. Addingto this, his father,Basil Paterson,wasa participantin the eventsgiving rise
to the lawsuit -- a conflict of interestCJA's October26,2001 letter expresslynoted tut p. gl.
"rockedthe boat", SenatorPatersonwas subsequently
electedby his brethrenasNew
I|*i"g not
York StateSenateMinority LeaderinNovember2}D2. Again, he showedno'oreformer"instincts
for the public's rights andthe Senate'sduty. This is evidencedby CJA's December
I _or^r-elPgct
l6,2002letter to him, particularizingthe official misconductofNew York Stite SenateJudiciarv
CommitteeChairmanJamesLack, coveringup and perpetuatingthe comrption of the judicial
{PPointmentsprocessto New York's state courts and encompassingthe comrption of the
Commissionon JudicialConduct. SenatorPaterson'sresponsewasto blithely join in thetravesty
of ChairmanLack's hastySenateconfirmationto the staiebench
2

This includesa full copyofmy August17,2O0lmotionfor AttorneyGeneralSpitzer'sdisqualification,
for sanctionsagainsthim,personally,andfor disciplinaryandcriminalreferrals.
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As for Ms- Eve -- andher former boss,SenatorClinton -- the-pompleterecordof
the 3-ll2.year
lawsuit.containedin five boxesandarqdweldfolder -- *a,
!-omljtt9e 9n May-5,2003. This, in subsantiationof CJA's oppositionto Senateconfirmationof
New York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. W_esley
to the SecondCircuit Court of appeafsL
The basisfor suchoppositionwas setfolhjn a,March26,2003written statement,summarizing
the documeltary evidence.establishingJudgeW-esley'sfraud, betrayalolthe public trust, and
of
mandatory
rules
of
ethicil
and-professionalresponsibiiity*ttin the lawsuit came
{isleeard
beforehim andhis Court ofAppeals brethrenin 2002 Accompanyingthis delivery of"riO"n."
yF qJA'! May 5, 2003memoto U.S. SenateJudiclaryCommittee'Chiir-un Hatctr*O naon1!
Member L:utty - copies of which were delivered on that date to the Washington
om.", o?
SenatorsClinton and Schumer. Prior thereto,.under April 23, 2003 coverletters,
CJA had
deliveredto SenatorClinton's Manhattanoffice3,as likewise to SenatorSchumer,s
Manhattan
office,.packages
containingtheMarch 26,-2003statement,substantiateO
Uytft. f-uf t*" --oii"",
p
in the lawsuit

conies of which rvere enr.lncprl

Tt.ooo r,,,^ *^+i^-

^-,--^^-r--

| s - ,.

r

m
well
to the Peopleof the Stateof New york.
Ms. Eve, a graduateof both Harvard Law School and the Kennedy School of Government
at
Harvard,well knew th{hgr professiona-l
obligationwasto makefindingsoflact andconclusions
of law with respectto CJA's March 26,2003iritten statementsothat SenatorClinton could
take
appropriatestepsto protect her New Ygr\colgtituents, as well as the puUii. at large. ind""4
what was beforeMs. Eve was not only JudgeWesley's'misconductin the lawsuit, ;"d;t;;
systemicgovemmentalcomtption in i.lew York Sta;e,in which Auomey GeneralSpitzer
was
"front and center",
but.the comrption of federaljudicial setectionlnvoi.iinl tn. American Bar
Association,the Associationof the Barof the Ciiy of New York, and the U]S. Senate
ruAiciary
Committee.ThiswasevidentfromCJA'sApril
Z5,ZOO3letter,
fromCJA'sMay5,Z003memoandfrom CJA's May 19,2003memoto SenitorsClinton andichumrr, .n.toring CJt;
Muy ig,
2003 memo to ChairmanHatch and Ranking Member Leahy, both markea ;pWnCENCV
ATTENTION REQIJIRED-4. Instead,what lr7s.Eve did -, roilo*i"g " nr.y iO, 2003
telephone
conferencewith me in whj$ Igave her furthernoticeasto the signifiJance-#whatwasbefore
her
-- wasto setin motion and,by her actionsandinactionl, particip;te
in a train of .u.ntr."r"fti"jin
my arest:| MaI
2003 on a.bogus and malicious "disruption of Congress,'charge" -.22,
thereafterfollowed by my prosecution,ionviction,andmarimum six-m;;thj"il"."ntence,
wjrictrI
was forcedto fully serve,in violation of my absoiuteright to a staypendingappeal.

'

Detailsof this deliveryandits receiptby theNew York oftice, etc.arereflectedby
my May2,2003
letterto SenatorClinton'sLegislativeCorrespondent
JoshAlbert andthe internale-mailexchangefrom Mr.
Albertto Ms. Eveon },ay 2,2003,May 13,2003,andMay 16,2}I3,produced
at my trial for..disruptionof
Congress",in response
to my subpoena,
infra.
n

I e-mailedtheMay 19,2003memoto Mr. Albert- "for transmittal
to senatorClinton& CounselLeecia
Eve" - and, as evidencedby his internal May lg, 2003 e-mail, he
forwarded it to Ms. Eve.
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Ms. Eve's indefensible.and revolting behavior drling our 3s-minute May 20,2003 phone
conferenceandher retaliatory,qanipgllive contactingofCapitol Police,*e.. U.ug6tm S[".i"i
Clinton's attention!y ryl May 2I,2003 fax to her, enclosinga copy of .y letter of that dateto
SenatorSchumers.Suctrisa'?nusi read",aslikewiseMr. g"ir .r,,*iu", shimeful,anap"4urio"s
April 16,2004 testimony_at
my trial (transcriptpagesI I 16-1180).Theseare Uottrfurrof the
"disruption of Congress"
on
appeal
of
t!r9
caie - with summariesappearingat'pa[esl-+,
Ie^cg.d
104-l 16 of my June28, 2005 Supplemental
Fact Statement.
referred-todocumentsare readily-accessiblefrom cJA's website,via the
{tJ 9f ttrc folegginq
"Elections2006',where
panet
tlre paggsfor Attorney GeneralSpitzer,Senatorput"rron,
-si$e!ar
Ms. Eve, andSenatorClinton alsocontainpertinentlinks. Among these:links to therecordofthe
lawsuit,alsoaccessibleviathesidebarpan-el,"Test Cases- State(Commtssiin),,,and links to the
record of the o'disruptionof Congress"case,its "Paper Trail to Jail" and ..'fhe Apprul", Jso
accessible
vla sidebarpanels.
Needlessto-say, we.would be pleased.to facilitate your rcview of thesepolitically-explosive
documentsby providing you with hard goqjes- ancirequestto meet with you for
iurposes of
pak^ingI personalpresentation
asto their dispositive,eliction-altering significance.With such
irrefutable hard-evidenc-1in-!rgn9,
f9y .u1 mate a powerful, histor!-m?king contribution to
restoringcompetitionto New York's 2006electoralracesandto bringing real re"formers
6;ffice,
committedto governmentalintegrity andthe public welfare.

Youn for a qualityjudiciary,
goverrrmental
integrity,andmeaningfulelections,

Fle<o@
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA)

\,

RichardSchwabacher,Chief of Staff
By e-mail: tuchard@DrCohen2006.com

t

Mr. Albert forwardedthis May 2lsmemo to Ms. Eve by an 8:38a.m.May 22n e-mail,simultaneous
with his forwardingto her of my May 21$ letterto Capitol pttice. Threeminuteslater, g:41
at
a.m., he
forwardedto Ms. Evemy May 22,2003memoto ChairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahy.

